
front the Amatekites Samuet asked hini why hie baci done that instead of obeying God when hie
told. him to, destroy ever 'hing,? Paul then trici to niake an excuse and said t he people bi-d
,sAved these animais and othe- things of the spoit to sacrifice unto Cod. Sarnuel kilew 'i~ *as
only an ecuse and said I 1.* h the Lord as great deflg'~ ln burnt otTerings and sacrifices as in
obeying the voice uf the Lord? Behold to obey is oetter than sacrificé, and to heàtken
than the fat of rams." Ile then said to Saut IlBecause thou hast rejected the word of 'the
tvrd helbath aleuo rejectud thec from being king." Draw a littie scene ofGilffal ini the Jordan
valley and make two strokes foi Samuel and Saul. Draw an altar on one siM~e and & th Ue
other priat the words IlSaul did flot obeyY Print the Golden Text above.

VI. AP-LILI%,AI ION. JIow foulish Saut was nutLut obey? Iû%v much happiez hie would
have been if he had dune su. Mha v- a lessun this shoutd be tuW us, and how we shoutd try
hard to obey. God is the first ont tu bc ubeyed, but he wants uq also to obey our parents,
oui teachers and those %whom he bas placed over us. Oui Golden Text saysi "lTo obey is
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we go to, church antd Sunday school God won't minfd if we don't always obey father axTd'
mather, but God does mind, bie likes us -tu go toi church and Sunday school but he likes obedi.1
*exce better. Draw or pin symbol. of church on the board to impress thse truth and .ý'rite under
it thse word e«good." Let us tell some of thé ways God likes us to obey. God likes us té
obey «"promptly." Sometirnes when boys and girls are totd to do something, untess they want
tq do k themsetves, they are very slow to bear and bave to be told more than once before they
start to obey, and even then they somdmues want to, do soxnething eise first, as Jenny- did
when bier asother totd berfto do sornething; 11I want to kiss you first nsothe r,» she said, but
atiougs mother toved bier little girls kisses, she said "lNo, Jenny, obedience first and kisses
after. " God tikes us to do wbat we are told, promptly-at once. Another way God lîkes us
teolbey is«"wittingty." Some boys and girls (little ones tue> when thcy are asked te do some-
thi4e begin to grumble and make sxcuses and say "IlQh! I'mi having sucha nice play," or "I

reading such an interesting story and wish I hadn't to do it !" And wben they are obliged
to do it they do se se unwillingly that it alakes the person who asked them feet very sad.
You nsay be sure that that is flot .the way God likes us to obey, no hie likes us to*obey *its
tbat willingness which cornes from a loving heart and shews itself in a cheerfut happy face..

LESSON VIi-November 24th, 1895.
The Woesof Intemperance. ISAIAH 5 ' 11-23-

1. GOLDEN TE XT: IlWoe unto them that rise up early in the morning thaït they mnay
follow strong drink." Isaiah 5: 11.

Il. Pa.Eviiiw THOUGWHý The wvoes of intemperance.

III. RnviEw: Wbat did God tbrougis Samueltell Saut to do? Did hie do as God comn-
rnanded hinm? What excuse, did he make? Was Ged pleased witb him ? What does God
like better than sacrifice? Tell two ways in which God likes us to obey?

IV. LEssoN STORY. Tbe words of our tesson are thase of Isaiah, f,. of God's prophets,
who long before these tbings- took place is telling about the sins and punishments of somne of
thse Isaélites, se that they nsight be warned against tise dangers in.to wbich tbey were goizig.
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